
 

BRUNCH 
10:30 AM – 3:00 PM Daily 

 

 

Rainbow Mimosa Flight 
$21.00 per flight 

4 different weekly rotating seasonal flavors.  

Ask your server about today’s selection. 
 

 

 Bloody Delicious Flight 
$19.00 per flight 

Four 6oz Bloodies with Jasper’s house-made Mary Mix.   
Mary – Jasper’s Mary Mix served with House Vodka  

Michelada – Tecate with Clamato Juice and Taijin 

Maria - House Tequila with Clamato and House-made Smokin’ Caliente Salt 

Red Snapper – Jasper’s Mary Mix served with House Gin 
 

 

Adventure Beer Flight 
$14.00 per flight 

Four 4oz beers of your choice from tap beer 

list 

 

SMALL PLATES 
Hazelnut Bacon Brussels Sprouts (GF) | 13   Caramelized 

Brussels sprouts, Applewood smoked bacon, hazelnut, sherry vinaigrette 
 

Oh Canada! Poutine* | 15   Classic fries, herb gravy, local artisanal 

cheese curds, braised beef short ribs 
 

Truffle Mac & Cheese | 14   House made creamy smoked gouda 

fondue, truffle oil, cavatappi, bacon, crispy panko flakes 
 

SOUPS AND SALADS 
Clam Chowder | 12   Fresh clams, bacon, carrots, celery, onions, 

potatoes, cream, crostini 
 

Caesar Salad* | 12   Garlic croutons, candied bacon, pickled Fresno Chili 

peppers, smoke cured egg yolk, parmesan, anchovies, Caesar dressing 

Add:   Chicken   7     Steak   9 
 

Grilled Stone Fruit Salad | 12   Radicchio, frisee, seasoned stone 

fruit, peaches, plums, nectarines, almonds, cherry vinaigrette 
 

Murray’s Farm Chicken Cobb (GF) | 17   Mixed greens, diced 

chicken, blue cheese, Applewood smoked bacon, cherry tomatoes, egg, olives, 

white wine citrus vinaigrette 

Add:   Avocado   4 
 

Taco Salad | 18 with Chicken, 21 with NY Steak   Black 

beans, rice, pico de gallo, avocado, sour cream, jack cheese, romaine lettuce, 

tortilla chips 
 

BETWEEN BREADS 
Served with sea salt fries or side salad 

Fried Chicken Sandwich* | 18   Fried chicken breast and portobello 

mushrooms, pickled red onions, red leaf lettuce, chipotle aioli, toasted brioche 

bun 
 

Oven Roasted Turkey Sandwich* | 16   Slow roasted turkey 

breast, egg salad, shishito pepper pesto, bacon, onions, tomatoes, romaine 

lettuce, cheddar, toasted sourdough bread 
 

Spicy Shrimp Sandwich* | 18   Shrimp, celery, carrots, red onions, 

lettuce, tomatoes, spicy aioli, toasted sourdough bread   
 

Jasper’s Angus Burger* | 18   8 oz Angus burger, sharp cheddar, red 

leaf lettuce, sliced tomatoes, caramelized red onions, toasted brioche bun 

Add:   Egg*   2     Bacon   3     Avocado   4     Sautéed Mushroom   3 
 

The Beyond Bacon Burger (VG) | 18   Beyond burger, vegan bacon, 

sharp cheddar, red leaf lettuce, sliced tomatoes, caramelized red onions, 

toasted brioche bun 

SIDES 
Applewood Smoked Bacon | 7    Pork or Chicken Apple Sausage* | 7   
Veggie Sausage Patties | 7    Ham* | 7    Breakfast Potatoes | 7    
Two eggs any style* | 6    Egg whites* | 5    
Avocado | 4    Fruit | 5    Toast | 3 

BRUNCH CLASSICS 
Substitute egg whites | 2    Substitute cup of fruit | 2 

FlapJasper | 15   Pancake special of the day. Ask your server for today’s 

selection  

 

French Toast (VG) | 15   Orange scented thick-cut brioche bread, house-

made apple sauce, roasted bananas, fresh berries, powdered sugar, maple syrup  

 

Classic Eggs Benedict* | 15   Canadian bacon, poached eggs, English 

muffin, hollandaise, breakfast potatoes 

Upgrade:   Bacon   3     Smoked Salmon*   4      
 

Avocado Toast (VG) | 16   Sourdough bread, sliced avocado, baby arugula, 

lemon, sea salt, chili flakes, orange oil, breakfast potatoes 

Add:   Smoked Salmon*   4     Egg*   2     Bacon   3 
 

Create Your Own Jasper’s Omelet (GF) | 17 
Three-egg omelet with choice of 4 ingredients, breakfast potatoes  

Avocado Peppers Ham Cheddar 

Tomatoes Mushrooms Bacon Mozzarella 

Onions Spinach Sausage  
 

The Chorizo Scrambler* (GF) | 18   Three eggs scrambled, onions, 

tomatoes, mushrooms, pico de gallo, avocado, sour cream, tortilla chips, breakfast 

potatoes 
 

Breakfast Burrito* | 18   Scrambled eggs, breakfast potatoes, red onions, 

tomatoes, serrano peppers, diced bacon, flour tomato tortilla. Served with choice 

of side salad or cup of fruit 
 

Mushroom & Feta Egg White Frittata (GF, VG) | 18                                            
Roasted tomatoes, zucchini, shallots, fresh diced fruit 
 

Short Rib Hash* | 18   Sunny-side up eggs, braised short ribs, bell 

peppers, onions, bacon, spinach, garlic, crispy potatoes 
 

Chicken & Waffles* | 20   Fried chicken, house-made waffles, maple 

syrup, whipped butter, sweet and spicy sauce 
 

Ricotta Gnocchi (VG) | 16   Pickled wild mushrooms, sunchoke sauce, 

pecorino romano 
 

Bucatini all’Amatriciana | 18   Guanciale, pecorino romano, basil, EVOO 
 

Fish & Chips* | 20   Sustainable pacific cod, Anchor Steam beer batter, 

tartar sauce, sea salt fries 
 

Salmon (GF)* | 28   Creamy curry, steamed rice, seasonal fruit relish, 

spinach 
 

 

Tags: GF = Gluten Free V = Vegan VG = Vegetarian (Ovo-lacto vegetarian) 
 

@Jasper Free Wi-fi  

   @JaspersCornerTapSF    @JaspersCornerTap 

 

 

Please inform your server of any allergies before ordering.     *Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or egg may increase your risk of 

food borne illness.     All charges are subject to a 6% San Francisco Health Care Security Ordinance fee.     A recommended 18% service charge will be added to 

parties of 6 or more. Please notify your server to redeem coupon or voucher before you order.     We are happy to split your check evenly up to 2 credit cards or 

create separate checks; please inform your server before you order if separate checks are needed. 
 


